Join us for the annual

Sexual Assault Awareness Week

The Talk Show
Monday – April 4th, 7 PM, Student Center Forum Room — Learn about sexual assault as the presenters step into characters and portray themselves as guests on a Talk Show. Audience members will leave with a better understanding about what constitutes as sexual assault, the effects of sexual assault, and the components of consensual sex.

Stand Up! Bystander Intervention Training
Tuesday – April 5th, 6 PM, Student Center Forum Room — Learn the ways in which you can safely interfere in any situation where someone else needs help- including sexual, verbal or physical assault.

ConsenTED
Wednesday – April 6th, 7 PM, AJ 175 — Presented in a TED-talk format, this event showcases the various research, ideas, and opinions surrounding sexual assault. Each presentation will be followed by a brief Q & A session with the audience.

PLEASE NOTE THE PROGRAM PREVIOUSLY SCHEDULED FOR THURSDAY APRIL 7th HAS BEEN CANCELLED!

Sponsored by: The Sexual Threats Oppression Prevention (STOP) Team, Ball State Counseling & Health Services